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L SUN. 10th Sutnday after'Triaity. Lammas.
8. SUN. Ilth Suezday afler Tri aity.

14. Sat... Last day for Couxity Clerks to certify County
rates to Municipalities in Counties.

15. SUN. 12th Surubiy after Tri aity.
18. Wed. Last (Iay for setting down and giving notice for

re-he',ring.
21. Sat .. Long Vacation ends.
22. SUN. 13t5 Sumdaj ffter TrinitY.
24. Tue.. St. Bartholoinewa.
20. Thur. Re-hieariing, Terni in Chancery begins.
29. SUS. 1/4t saway csfter Trinity.
$0. Wed. County of York Tern begins.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

A-UGUST, 1869.

TIIE PRESSý IMPRESSED).
.Nucli is said in praise of the liberty of the

-Press, and înuch good has resulted from the
freedom which in modern times the Press bas
erijoyed. But it is flot to be forgotten that
the liberty Of the Press is no more than the
Iiberty of the moral agent Who controls it.
That wbicka a man bas no right to do in a
state of socicty as an individual, he has no
right to do because in some way connected
with the Press. The Press is subject to the
law whicb binds society together, and when-
ever it transgresses the law with imipunlity,
the liberty to do right becomes a license to do
Wro ng.

lVe have been led to make these observa-
tons owing to tif habit of soîne newspaper
.writers in CJanada to discuss proceedings pend-
ing for dccision in courts of justice-a habit
whicb, if our judges were flot beyodss

picion, would be most destructive in its influ-
ence, and which, even under existing circum-
stances, .>ugbt to be generally discouraged.
When a case bas been argued and is awaiting
judgment, no suitor or other person bas any
right to approach the judicial mind in order
to influence its conclusion. That wbich. is
Wrong in the suitor is wrong in the flewspaper
editor. And yet it is flot unusual in Canada
to find newspapers conducted with consider.
able ability, abusing parties to legal proceed-
ilags, or their witnesses, and attempting to
baector the judges towards a particulàr con-
Clusion. Such conduct is very reprebensible,
antd, in England would flot be perrniitted for a
daY. While ln general proud of our Press,

we cannot belp stating that conduet such
as %ve have indicated is a foui blot on its
otherwise fair escutcheon.

One newspaper of considerable ability in To-
ronto, of late deemed it necessary to provide its
readers with an article on the case of D r. Allen,
on bis application to rescind the order for the
delivery of bis children to the mother, which
article was publisbed between the day of the
argument and the day for the delivery of judg-
ment. It freely espoused one side of the case
that was argued, and roughly commented
upon anything that appeared in the case op-
posed to the views of tbe writer. No notice
was taken of this indecorum, and the writer-
emboldened by tbe success of his formur-
effort, deemed it necessary to produce anottur
article in the same case between the day of
the argument of the application for proces,% of
contempt against the Doctor and the day 0f
the delivery of judgment. The latter article
in referring to the affidavit made by a son of
the Doctor used this language, "Il Te thing ie
S0 mOnstrous that it is, for the ends of justice,
to be hoped there may be no besitation in at
once tneting hlm, out his proper reward."
While so dealing with one of the witnesses
before the judee, it is not to be wondered
that language equally unwarrantecl was used
in reference to the conduct of the Doctor him-
self, which was described as Ilan atternpt to
trifle with and defy the majesty of the court."
Again: "one can hardly conceive armore gross
attemPt, or one more apparently ridiculous, to
trifle with the court, &c." Con.sidering that
the conduct of the Doctor, wbether a contempt
or not, was the subject of investigation, Ilone
can bardly conceive a more gross attempt, or
one more apparently ridiculous, to trifle witli
tbe court," than this same newspaper article.
It is with pain that we direct attention to it.
The writer of it little knew that wbile endea.
vouring to prejudice the judge and the publie
against the Doctor, Who was accused of con-
tenipt of court, that he, the writer, was guilty
of a most gross conteutpt, and one for wbic,
without doubt or question, be ought to b.
severely punished. Notbing can be more per-ý
nicious than to prejudice the minds of the
public against persons concerned as parties inl

causes before the causes are finally deterlDincd..
There cannot be anytbing of greater couse-
quence than to keep the streaoes Of justice
clear and pure, that parties may proce,,d
with, isafty both to theinselvos and to thcir
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eharacters; and that judges, whether weak or
strong, may be allowed equally to discharge
their duties without the tear of offending popu-
lar writers or popular newspaper publishers.

Such was, in effect, the language of the
the celebrated Lord Chancellor Ilardwicke,
nearly a century since (see 1 Salk., 469), and
such is in effect, the language of many eminent
judges of more recent times. The present
Lord Chancellor, when Vice-Chancellor Wood
adjudged the publisher ot the Pall Mall
Gazette guilty of a gross contcmpt of court,
for thus commenting, upon affidavits filed in a
suit, Ilmany of these are important enough if
the deponents can endure cross-examination in
the witness box; many are obviously taise, ab-
surd and worthless :" Tichlorne v. Tichliorne,
17 L. T. N. S. 5. Stili later, Vice-Chancellor
Malins was equally mindtul of the duty which
he owed to blînselt, to the bench, and to the
public, by subjecting the proprietor of a local
newspaper to costs for animadverting upon
the parties to a winding up petition then betore
the court, and intimated that if process of con-
tempt were asked hie would mnost certainly have
granted it: Re The Cheltenham and Swansea
JlailwaJ Carrnage and Waggon CompanY,
limited, 20 L. T. N. S. 169. In doing so e
said, Ilwhenever it happens that a newspaperl
whether on its own motion or at the instiga-
tion of others, publishes proceedings in a

*cause, it does prejudice the cause ot justice."
Motions of this kind are of late very frequent
in England. Vice-Chancellor Malins, in the
last reported case of the kind, 1lobson V.

Dodds, 20 L. T. N. S. 941, said that three or
four had occurred before him in à recent
period. This learned judge, while alive to
the great benefits of a free Press, is no less
alive to the necessity of a pure administration
of justice. He, in the case to wbich we have
last referred, made an order for the committal
of a newspaper publisher who had *published
an article which was calculated to create a
prejudice against one of the parties to a pend-
ing suit, and to cast opprobrium upon bis
solicitor. It is true that hie spoke of motions
of the kind as of a very embarrassing charac-
ter, but his firmness in disposing of them is
deserving of ail praise. No one better ap-
preciates the mission of the Press than this

learned judge, but no one less slirinks from
the discharge of his duty when it becomes bis
duty to censure the Press. Ile is reported in
the last ment1bned case to have used thiE

manly languao,,e, "on the one hand, it is of
the highest importance to the public that the
Press should be as much as possible unre-
stricted, a freedom which, gives lite and vigour
to newspaper articles; and it is equally clear
that no such comments should be permitted
as are calculated to impede the course of
justice." Vice-Chancellor James still more
recently held a Court near Guildford at which
the printer and publisher of a local paper,
called the -Poole Pilot, was called upon to
show cause why hie should not be committed
for contempt of Court for having published an,
article vindicating in strong terms tbe dlaims
of a party te a suit pending in Court as to the
Tichborne titie and estates. Dr. Tristam ap-
peared for the newspaper publisher, and put

in an affidavit expressing the deep regret of
the publisher for having published the article.
The learned counsel by way of excusing his
client, said that the strong remarks against
the present claimant, which had appeared in
other newspapers, had led his client to bel jeve
that hie had a right to comment on the case.
The Vice-Chancellor said, that the Press "lhas
no right to comment upon or interfère with
a pending suit," that a gross contempt of
court had been committed, and at first hoe
was strongly inclinL.d to send the newspapel'
publisher to prison, but as the latter had
expressed bis regret hie, the learned Vice-
Chancellor, would order him to pay the costs
of the application. The Vice-Chancellor fur-
ther intimated, that "'in aIl future cases the
full punitive power vested in the Court would
be exercised " (The Law Times, August 21,
1869, P. 816). i

It is to be hoped that we have sufficientl7
directed attention to the abuse of which WO
complain, in order to prevent a repetition Of
it. Most ot our newspaper writers are nOt
only men of ability but men of good sensil.
With such men it is not necessary to do
more than point out a legal transgression, iO
order to rernove it. They fearlessly poiu'
out what they conceive to be wrong in th5
conduct of others, and must not complain if
others ask them to take Ilthe beam out Of
their own eye." The misconduct of whioh
we complain is not, we are sure, wilful. It 10

rather the resuit of ignorance of the rules O
law that govern the conduct of newsp1%P
writers in relation to pending proceedingiS il
courts ot justice. But good sense and 904)
taste alike point it out as an abuse, and WhO'
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the many discern the abuse, we trust the few

*ho have hitherto acted as if blind to it, w 'il

in future discern it, and act accordingly. if

not, the courts must be invoked to maintain

the majesty of the law. Public opinion is

deeply interested in the pure administration

of justice, and will abundantly sustain any

effort necessary iii the direction we have indi-

cated ; and the public, in the interest of the

laws of decency and propriety, May be coin-

pelled ere long to ask if in Canada we have

judges of such an independent spirit and un-

swerving purpose as Lord flardwicke, Lord

Hatherly, or the present Vice -C hancellors,
Malins or James.

SELECTIO NS.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
The advocates of capital punishment aboli-

tion sustained on Wednesday last their cus-
tomary defeat, and as long as these reformers

k aim at abolishing capital punishment in toto[ it may be'anticipated, and rnust, certainly be
desired, that their measure wiIl always meet
a similar fate. Last year the defeat took place
on a motion made by Mr. Gilpin (the intro-

ducer of this year's measure), during, the pass-
age of the Capital Punishment within Prisons
Bill. On that occasion, Mr. John Stuart Mill
argued very forcibly a-ainst the abolition,
founding his argument on the deterrent effect of
capital punishment upon the criminal classes.

The arguments adduced last week did not
comprise any addition to those which have
been adduced on previous occasions. A large
portion of the argument employed usually
consists in the recapitulation of particular in-
stances of hardship, real or assumed; here, of
course, the instances selected vary from year
to year; but, with this exception, there is no
novelty.

The position of the abolitionists consists
partly in a sort of assumed rule of progress.
Capital punishment, they say, has been abo-
lished from time to ime for the minor offences,
and the result has justified the abolition;
hanging for murder now remains the sole
remnant of a bygone system ; in ob,-dienice to
the irresistible' tnarch of improvement it is
time that this too were swept away. if it
were an established law that alterations mnust
always proceedf in the sanie direction, that
there is no resting place at which reformers
can say, Ilhold, enough," politicians and po-
litical economists of the obstructive and ante-
diluvian school would have a very heavy
weight thrown in their favor. We should
fear to redress even the grossest abuses froni
dread of committing ourselves to a ceaseless

y progress which might end by landing us at an
extreme ten times more grievous than iLs

opposite. That we abolished hanging for
sheep stealing, and, as we believe, with good
effect, is no reason why we should do away
with hanging for mnurder. The position starts
with a petitio principii, that it is expedient
to abolish-which is precisely what bas neyer
yet been shown

The question is prey one of expediency,
butbefre iscssng what is the real gist of

it, the question of deterrent effect, we may
notice an argument generally tirged, and which
Ws urged lasL week by Mr. Gilpini, that capi-
tal Punishment is irrevocable. If you condemn
a mani to imprisonment for life, and it is after-
wards proved that hie was innocent, you can
release him;- but you cannot restore him to
hife if you have had him executed, This is a
drawback, a disadvantage attendant on the
infliction of death as a punishment. But iL is
far fromn being so weighty as the abolitionizs
seem to fancy. In the first place, it is a draw-
back which, in a greater or less degree, accor-
ding to the severity of the puuishmeut, coupled
with the seusitiveness of the recipient, applies
to ai penalties. In no case can you do more
than remit the infliction to corne ; you cannot
recaîl the past. If you have sentenced the
convict to ten years' penal servitude, you cari
remit the nine years to corne, but you cannot
recall the one year which hie has eudured, any
more than you can compensate him f'or the
shame and the pain of the expostire, the trial,
and the unjust conviction. We have neyer
heard it advanced as an ar:rument against flog-
ging garotters, that if a conviction for -arotting
proves unjust; you cannot unflog the innocent
convict. The nuînber of innocent convicts for
capital ofl'ence is so infinitesimally smiall tha.
there can be no -round l'or altering the systeni
on their account.0

There is also urged another argument pro-
ceeding somewhat in the opposite direction to
this. Lt is said that in consequence of death
being, the penalty for mnurder as uow detined
by the law, mny criminials escape, al together,
because the jurieý wilI not infliet death for
certain offences: exemnpli gratiti, infianticide.
The case of infanticide is a peculiar one. It is
perhaps scarcely desirable to make arîY dis-
tinction which would anint to enactirîg that
the life of a child is not as vaîniable as that of
an aduit. At the saine Lime infanticide proper,
that is, the murder of a child at the birth, is cer-
tainly considered not so lieinous al, offence as
the mnurder of au older pel on, as is shîewn by
the readiness of'juries to acquit in such cases.
The rule of law that tinurider can only he coin-
raitted of a cl)ild comipleteiy born and seveied
from his mother has 1,revented vast n,îmbers
of convictions which otherwise inust have taken
place, hut where mortel iiîjury is iiîfliivted on
a child in this position thte guilt isieai1lY quite
as great as if the cild h;id been coiipletcly
born andl the violence inflicted inîîniediately
afLerwvards. It wouid in <ur opinion b>e a~
great improvemerît of the lawr to eîîact thatt
upon auy charge of infanticide -that is, of
murder by a niother of her child at the Liime
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of its birth-it should not be necessary te
prove that the ehild wss conîpletely born at
the time of the infliction of the injury, but
that in ail such cases the offence should not
be capital, but punishable only with penal
servitude. If that change were made, convic-
tions wotild take place of the serious charge
in cases where at present their is only a con-
viction for conceaiing the birth. an offence of
a totaliy different character.

It is al,,o said that there is tnuch uncertainty
i tbe inifiction, in consequence of the Home
Secretary's intervention. The jurisdiction of
the Home Secretary as to remit ting sentences
is of course, unsatisfactory, but it Cis difficult
te see how it can be done away with altogether.
There must always be in some quarter a dis-
crétion as to the exercise of the prerogative of
rnurcy. But the cases in which the Home
Secretary is appeaied to may be divided into
two classes, those in which he is calied upon
te pass judgment upon the factq proved at the
trial, and those where new facts are brought
forward. As te the latter there cleariy ought
te he a means of ordering a new trial. We
have protested several times against allowing
a universal right of appeal in criminal cases,
but it would be much more desirable that the
subsequent investigation, which must take
place in certain cases, sheuld be a judicial
rather than a private one. The former ciass
of cases are more difficuit te deal with. We
are inciined to think it would be an impreve-
nment te refer the question of the remission te
a certain number of the judges, say five or six,
of whom the judge who tried the case sbould
be one. By this plan there would be more
uniforinity than at present.

The present defects in the system of capital
punishnîient cal for amendment, but are net
an argument for abolition.>

It is aise said, and with apparent serious-
ness, "lBut capital punishment cannot operate
as a deterrent, f'or sec hew matny murders are
committed."l Tbis argument might be ad-
vanced against the infliction ef any punish-
ment whatever. But another question occurs
at once: Is there any likelihood that il we aboi-
ished hanging there would be fewer murders ?
It was stated in last year's debate that in the
experience of Tuscany nnd Switzerland the
abolition was followed by a m'trked increase
of crime. Lt requires ne unusual penetra-
tien te sec that, if hanging for murder were
abolished, lesser crimes would be consumn-
snated by murder far oftener than at present.
Where a ruffian bas committed a brutal rape
or robbery, which, on conviction, wili entail
on hilm penal servitude fer life or somte long
terni nearly equivalent,-abolish capital pue-
ishment for uiurder, and how often is it îikeîy
that the criminal wiil shrin'k, if bis escape
may be tbereby facilitated, from adding mur-

Sder te the first crime ? Nay, in many cases
it wîll be bis direct interest te do se, simply
by way of destroying the eviderice of the vie-
tituoîhis previous4rocity. If he silences that
ovidence lie may evade justice altogether, but

even if, after adding that second crime ta the
first deed, he stili falis into the bands of jus-
tice. he is no worse off than before, because
justic 'e bas no further penalty to inflict. His
back la against the wall ; he has ail to gain
an(l iîothing to lose. We repeat that this von-
sideration alone imperatively reqîlires thqt
death sbouid be inflicted as the penalty for
murder. Further than this, we believe that
the fear of the capital infliction does operate
with very deterrent effect, and especialiy so
upon the Ilhabituai criminai " ciass. As we
havt~ before 'observed, the saying 'Iwhile there
la lire there is hope," applies to criminais, as
well as te other people. Appropriating Mr.
Scourtields quotation of iast Wednesday-
l'By ail means let reverence for human life be
observed,' ' q-ue rneseuir8 les asaas8in8 cern-
mnencent.' -Solictorà' Journal.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY,. & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

MASTER AND SERVANT - CORPORATION- Ar-
POINTiIENT AT ANNUAL SAILAtY--DismISSAL DUR-

ING YE&AR-BY-LAw-29 & 30 Vic. on 61, sit.
177.-The preperty of the Grand River Naviga-
tion Company having passed into the bands of
defendauts, a municipal corporation, plaititiff
was appointed manager thereof by an instrument
under their common seal, at an annual salary,
fromn lst January, 1866, an appointment to which
he bad been previoiisly recommended in a report
of a committee of couticil, and by a resolution of
the same body the mayor was autborized to
execute the necessary bonds between plalitiff
and defendants

Held, a valid appointirent, and not necessary

to bave been made hy by-law.
Defendnts having dismisaed plaintiff in Sep-

tember, 1867, JIeld, that euch dismissal, before
the end of the year,. was wrongful, defendantu
having recognized plaintiff as their officer after
and during the second year, and, until removed,
he was te be considered as in office under buo
original appointment under the corporate seal,
and that hie was entitled to compensation in like
manner as if employed by an individiîal.

IJeld, also, that plaintiff was an officer of the
corporation under the Municipal Act.-Brougk-
ton v. Thte ('orporatioit of Brantford, 28 U. C.
Q B. ffl,

MARRIIE» Wom&N's DEItD5-MAGI5TIATrII iiç-

TICP.ESTIi -E VIDE NO&E AG'LINST CRtTlIICATI:.-,

Magistrates interested in the transaction aire ne t

competent to take the ezamination of a inarrted,
woman for the conveyance cf her land. The
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solicitor of the bumband is flot as sncb disquali-
fied,

Where, ater the decease ofone of the Justices
of the Pence by wbom au examination was taken,
thbe other, an old mnan of seventy-tliree, gave
evitience that lie did not recol ect and did flot
believe that the wife was examined as the certi-
floate sted, the court gave credit to the certifi-
eate tiotwithstanding tbe evidence -Romanes v.
Frase.. 16 [J. C. C R. 97

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & &FFAI.RS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES OF NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

LuN.tcy-VENîDoR. AND PURCHAszR.-A vendor
was insane, but flot on aIl subjecis ; and apart
froua bis del usions a stranger might not percelve
his in anity ;. in the course of a negociation for
a sale of land, lie said to the purchaser thât lie
was bewitchel, which, it was shewn, was one of

-his delusions:
IIfeld, that this statement was flot sufficient

7indicatiosn of insanity to affect the vendee with
notice of the vendor's condition.-McDoizaZd v.
àlcDonald, 16 U. C. C. R. 37.

WILL-DoWsaR-ELECToq. -A testator de-
vised 10 bis daugliter for liCe a bouse and four
acres of land ; and the wiîl sliewed iliat lie con-
te:nplated that tbe devisee sliould reaside onth
property s0 ulevised:

IJeld, that, accorIing to the authorities, the
te-raton lied tliereby bufficienuly indicated bis

intention to devise free froin bis widow's dowen;
ansd thet. therefore, tlie widow could flot liave
dower in either this land or the otlier lands de-
yised. without foregoi. .g tlie proviâions in lier
favour which thie will con tai ned. -Hutchin8on v.
Sargeant, 16 UJ. C. C. R. 78.

MARRLIED WoMIA!'S Acv-Rion'rs OF CRtEDI-

ToRs-Te %larried, Woman's Act does flot
exempt.personal pnopenty of a wife, wlio was
lnarried on or before tbe 4tli Msy, 1859q, froua
liabili 17 for debts contracted by thie bussban<j
befone that date.

Whene a wife wbo was marnied before the 4th
Mday, 1859, purcli.ued aCter tliet date pnopprty
i ber own Dame, an d paid for it (as vas alleged)

Witli money theretofose given to ber by lier son,
it wes he!d, as between lier and a creditor of lier
Lustjend, whoee debt vus contreaoted before the
4th MaIey, 1859, tliat money so given to the wife

j' became iast .ntîy ber liusbaud,s money. and that
s~the land bouglit vitli it vas fiable Io the cre-

d itor -Fraser v. Hilliard, 16i U. C. C. Rý 101

MOIRTGAGI -Two MORTGAOIIS FOR POBTI0Nq

0P LOAN -A. lent B. $2000 and to')k two moi t-
g4ges froua the borrawer ecl for $1000 on se-
p rate property. The rnortgragee foreclomed one
of the mnortgiiges and theu parted witli the pro-
perty :

IJeld. no br to a foreclasnre of the other
niortgage.....Iald v. Th4ompson, 16 U C C R. 177.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCIT.

Repo'te:ti by CHRT)ITOPIER RotNo,;Q., Barr.ster-aC-
Lau', Reporter to the Court.)

LYNDSAy 'v. THî' NiAGARA DRST>ICT MUTUAL
FIua INSURANCE COMPANT.

PolLcY-..iddition to premises in-qureti-Iiicrease of i*k-
Pleading-Surplusage.

À POlicY Provided that it should be avoided by any addi-
tioli)) Iiade to the biliding insured, unless written notice
thereof' were given to the secretary and the consent of
th" Bo0ard of Directors thereto endorsed on the policy,
signed by the President and Seerttary. Defendants in
their Pileý stted an addition wjthout notice or consent,
by whiul> tîîey altegeit thait the~ prenhises becarne niateri-
ally altered soas ta inc(rease the risk. The plaintifftook
!-;que.

ilelti, that the latter averment being surplusage need not
bc ll',Ved and that defendants were entitled to snicceed
on) shewing the addition without notice, althougli tiie
jUrY fotînd th(! risk jiot incrcasedl by it.

Tiiere wag also an equitable repflication of paroi wan'er by
an agent duly authorused, but his anthority was not
Pro1v(d ; n se.joble, that such waiv'er could be no
answer. [2S U. C. Q. B. 82-6.1

Action on a fire policy on a frame store of tlie
Plaintiff, situate in the village of Princeton, ini-
sured for $1,100.

The declaration was in the usual forua. Petting
out in full the conditions endorsed on the policy,
and Rlnong then, those set out in the pleas here-
aCter mfentioned. Seven pleas were pleaded. but
et the trial ail were giveà Up except the inrd,
4th. and 5th pleas.

The third plea, referring to the conditions of
the policy. stated thait one of them was. that if
anly a telations, erections or additions be made
in or to a111 building insured by the defendants,
the policy thereon bhlal become vitiinîed and
v0id, unlems writteu notice containinx fuil par-
ticulars be given to the Secretary of the Comn-
painy. and tonsent of the Board of Directors
obtitined thert-o, endorsad on the sa.id policy.
and signed by the defendants' Pré.sidenît aud
Sect'etiI.y. TVien it averred that after the nînking
of the policy. and before the loss, the plaintitl'
erected, and built and attnched to the reuir of
the store, ant addition con4isting of a woodeu
building. wbereh)y the preruises becenue maierial-
ly altered so as to thereby vary and increase the
risk, withont givirig written notice, &c. te defend-
ants, and witîunut their cotisent, &c., iludorÉed
0on the seid policy, &c.

Tho fourîli pliu set out, referring« to the third
plea, thaît owing t' the filet of sncb ad-lition,
bping built sind aztched tri tIse building. &c,
the distance hetweeu tise end of maid new addition
farthest froua the store and tlie ncxt building~
was inuch lessenel, %iliereby the risk wa5 fier-
nianetty increased. &c : s'ld a! 1l'Oui IL rea.,jn.,
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able tume elapsed hefore the fire and lose, &c.,
for such notice of the happening of the said
erection or addition to be alloved by the endorse-
nment on the policy, yet the plaintif did not give
snob notice to the Secretary, &c., nor vas the
sanie allowed, &c. and the policy becanie void,
&c.

Tbe flfth plea vas, that before the making of
the policy an application vas made by the plain-
tif for tne insurance, and in sncb application
the situation of the store, &c., vas reprepented
and described, &c ; and that after the making of
the policy new and additional buildings vero
erected. which vere adjacent to and around the
scid building or store, &c.; and clthongh the
riak to the store vas changed tbereby, yet the
plaintif did not make to defendants any new
representation in vriting of sncb nev and addi-
tional buildings, or of tbe change of risk thereby,
vherehy the policy hecanie void, &o.

Tbe plaintif took issue on these three pleas,
snd ho replied on equitable grounds to thein,
that the condition in the said plens mentioned is
as follova:- By-lav 14. The following circun-
stances vili vitiate a policy, unless written notice
containing full particulars shall ho given to the
Seoretary of this Company, and the consent of
the 1Board ohtained thereto, endorsed on the
policy, and signed by the President and Scre-
tary, the Board reserving to theinselves the
pover to approve or reject sncb :-l st. 0f the
removal of goods or other personal property in-
sured in this canipany. 2nd. 0f alienation by
rnortgage or othervise, or any change in title or
ovnership of property insurel in this Comipany.
Srd. 0f any insurance subsisting, or that shaîl
be effected in any other Comnpany, on property
insured in this Company, vithout the consent of
the Board. 4th. 0f any alterations or additions
to the building iusured in this Conipony. 6th.
0f the erection or alteration of any building
vithin the limita described in the application.
6th. 0f any niisrepresentatioii in the answers
given to the several queries in the application.
7th. Any change in the o3cupancy of the promi-
ses assured.

By.lav 15. That vhen any cîterations or ad-
ditions are made to any building insured vith
this company, notice of the sanie shaîl ho forth-
Irith given to the Secretary, in vriting ; and tbe
agent shahl, if Bo directed, survey the sanie anid
report to tbe Btoard vhetber such alterations or
additions have increased the risk! and if so, an
additional preminni note shahl ho taken tor snch
amount as shaîl ho determined upon by the Boar;
and it may ho optional witb the Comipany to re-
ject snch alterations, and to cancel the policY.
And in the event of any alterations to any adi,'-
cent buildings, or ho the orection of others, or
of any other thing deemed dangerons, vithin the
limit-4 doscribed in the application of the in.,ured,
a similar notice ishaîl be forthwith given, and
the Company Macy in like manner cancel the
policy, the sanie to ho recordol on the policy by
the Socretary ; hut no sncb alterations or addi-
tions to fornI a Part Of tho original dlaim in the
event of any loss hy fic And the plaintiff
furtber says, that atter the making of the mstu1

alteratioîis in the ôril, 4th, and 5îb piens mention-
ed. which consisfé:I iii tuî'ding a vooden slià
niext adij,iîinrg to tiie -,îid petils3e 4o îiured,
and bi».ore uny khreach i ¼ ti~e plaintif of the snid

A .104, 1 péta

condition, the plaintif did forthwitb give verbal'
notice thereof to the agent of tbe defendants, one
Thonmas Ryal, he beirig the proper person to re-
ceive the sanie, and having the power and au-
thority froni the defendants to receive the saine,
and to make the representations and agreement
hereinatter mentioned ; and the said agent did
then inspect the said alterations so made, and
did then for and on bebftif of the said Comipany
represerit to the plaintif that the saine vas flot
an alteration or addition to the building so in-
sured vithin tba meaning of the said policy. and
that the sanie did not increase the risk of the
said insurance, and that the sanie was flot re-
quired to ho notifled in writing to the said Comi-
pany, or the consent of the Board obtained
thereto to be endorsed on the said policy ; and
the said agent did then, ast did also the said
Comipany, vaïve, exonerate and discharge the
plaintifs froni giving the said written notice, or
procuriog the consent of the said Board to the
said alterations to be endirsed on the said policy.

The trial took place at Woodstock, in October,
1868, before Morrison, J.

The policy vas admitted ançl put in, also the
plaintiff's application for the insurance. The
10osa vas also admitted :

The plaintif called Thomas Ryal, vho stated
that be vas an agent of the Company for that
Part of the country : that he knew the store and
ils situation, that he had built it and sold it to
the plaintif. He al8o stated that after the in-
surance the plaintif called on bum to inspect a
shed and root-bouse be bcd but in tbe rear of
the store insured :that before the erection of
these additions the store vas seventy-six feet
froin tbe Town Hall, as described in the plaintiff's
application, and set out on a diagrani produced,
and that the nev erections caused the building
to be nearer the Town Hall. lie also daid that
in bis opinion the ere-tion did not increase thé
risk, although the shed andl root-house adjoitied
the store, anci that the plaintif called bis atten-
tion to the alteration with a view to bis giving
notice to the Company, but that ho bclieved ho
told the plaintif it was flot necessary to do so.
He furtber said, ho was ouîy an agent for the
purpose of ohtaining rhsks and collectingr as50ss5
nients, and for which doties ho was paid by feel1,
and that he underîtood the fire originated in the
shed.

With this îestimony the plaintiff closed bis
case, and M. C, Cameron, Q. C., for defendant.9,
submitted that the plaintif should be non-suited,
as no notice of the alterations and ad 1lition wae
given to the Secretary, &c., as provided for.

J. H. Cameron, Q C.. for tbe plaintif, coni-
tebded that as the pleadings stood the plaintiff
vas entitled to recover. The defetîdants' coun-
sel urged that Ryal vas not an agent of the
Comipany for the purpose of inspecting, or of
vaiving any right of the Company : that he bcd
no power to bind the Coýmpîsny, nor vas anY
proved : th i ho (Ryal) vas the agent of th$
plaintif. and thsit the notice mnust be to the
Secretar:;: that the defendant's plots weO
proved and the plaintiff's replication vas not
proved but negatived.

The learnei .ludge, although biq opinion vaB
9gainst the plaintiff, would flot utop the case. but
alloved it to go to the jury, reý3erv1iug leave tÔ
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defendants ta move ta enter a non-suit on the
case as it stood.

The defendants thon called witnesses, who gave
evideinco that the fire ariginated lu the shed. and
that the buildings were witbin fifîeen or twenty
feet froin the Town Hlall, sud adjoining the in-
sured promiseis; aud two of the witnesses stated
that the Rddition luoreased the risk. The plain.
tiff called in repiy the agent of tbe Western. ano-
thet Company, wlio was of opinion that it did
increaso tbe risk materially.

The learned Jndge asked the jury to say
whetber tbey were of opinion, fromn tbe evidence,
the additions increased tbe risk, and wbetber the
plaintiff bad proved the equitable replication.
If tbey fonnd on thesa two poinlts affirmatively,
ta say the ainount of damaiges ; if otberwise, as
ta botb points, or one of tbeni, to say se, witb a
-slow to a verdict being entered and reserving
leave, as the case migbt be. Defendant's colin-
sel renewed bis objections taken fit tbe close of
the piaintiff's case. The jury found the risk nlot
increased. and the eqoitable replication proved,
and a verdict was entered for the plaintiff for
$1,201.75 damages, aud leave was reserved to
defendants to move to enter a non-suit, if the

-court sbonld be of opinion that the Iearned Judge
ishonld bave rnled the plaintiff was not entiîled to
recover.

Duîring liist Michaelmas Tom MécMichael oh-
tained a rnis nisi te enter a non-suit, pursua-it
ta boive reserved, or for a uew trial, the verdict
being cnntrary Ici law and evidence, aud for mis-
direiction, &co ; anti for non-dlirection, in flot tell-
ing the jury that the evidence bavitig estibli,,ýedl
that aduditions bad been made anti fot notified
te the Secretary, the platintiff waq flot entitled
ta recover, and lu not tebbing the jury that the
defeudarîts had not waivod notice of the addi-
tions, &o

During tbis terin J. IL Camertrn, Q. C., show-
ed cause.

Mcfichael supported the mule, citing Rrid v.
Core DOistrict MV'îp,,1 s' a.,, (., Il U CP R 14.5 ;
Merriclc v. Provincial les. Co., 1 4 U. C. R. 453 ;
Lamas3 v British A"aeica las. Co , 22 U Cý R.
810; Scoti v Xirgara District rnas Co., 2,5 (.

.R 119 ; Stokes v. Cox, 1 H. & N. 320, 63 3.

Mo1aitisoNi, J., delivered the jucigment of the
Court

We are of opinion that the defeudants are en-
titlid ta our judgment. The conditions set ont

lu the equitable repîjeation are tho.<e appearing
OU the policy as By-laws 14 and 15 The evi-
dence establisbed the defendant's piens, that an
addition t0 tbe iusured building was erected,
that the saine was flot notified 10 the Secretary
and the con-ent of the Board obtained thoreto
endorske'1 on the pobicy. aud signed by tbe Preqi.
dent îund Secretary That circumstance, under
by law 14. woubd vitiate the policy, ani reuder
it vnid The building wns afterwards dostroyed
by fire, wlîich origiulited iu titis very aublitionai

'erection, Thnt ftt, aihbongh of itself not ruýte.

of (langer.

the main allegation, that Ryal was an autborixed
agent te niake the agreement reiied on. See the
remarks of Draper, C.J.., on this matter in Scott
v. Niagara Dist~rict Ia.. Co. (25 U. C. R. 126.)

On tbe trial I tbought it botter ta take the
opinlion of the jury as te wbetner the addition ini
question incrensed the risk, with a view ta the
subject being discussed, as it was then contended,
as Pressed on us duiring the argument on this:
ruie, that the defendants by their pleas made
the question of risk the mate-rial questiot. in
issue, go that if the jury faund the risk was nat
increased, the plaintiff was entitled to recaver.
It is true that the pletîder bas introduced into
the Pleas a statotnent wbicb îuay b. coasidered
as surplusage and redundant ; but utile per in-
utile non~ vitiatur, for if we reject the words
Ilwberehy the premnises beciate uîaterially alter.
ed 80 as ta tbereby vary and increase the risk,"
the plea wouid still be good ; and, as said by
Ti ndal, C. j., iu Pl'amer v. Goodere (8 MI . & W.
89 1,) "A party does not make an issue upon
the slubstantial matter to be tricd by the jury bad,
merely becanse-ho includes iu it something of
total surpînsage and iminitteriaititv." The real
defence pleaded and set up by the defendants is,
that by the act of the plaintiff in erecting the
additional building, and bis nlot complying with
the conditions of the poiicy by giving notice of
the saine te the Secretary, &o., the policy was
vitifted and void. To avoid that deferîce the
plaintiff sets up, that by a paroi agreement made
tbrough an agent of the defendants, coropliance
wiîb the conditions was waived and dispensed
witb, an answer wbich if proved wouid not it
seemns be a godý one, for according to the case
of Scott v Niagara District las. Co., in tbis; Court,
above citod, a paroi waivor by the defendants'
Managing Director and Secretary would be ne
aflswer to a plea sncb as here pleaded, as it
would be setting np a substitted parai con tract
in answer ta tbo sealed policy.

We think the defendiînts are entitled ta have
this rnis made absolute to enter a non-suit The
resuit of this case may be hard on the plaintiff,
froin his being led int error by an agent of the
CloTnpaiy ; but, as 1 bave feit it to be iny duty
to tell jurors in severai cases trieui before me
agflist tbis Company, if the insured doos not
pay attention ta or comply witb the conditionis
of tbe poiicy he bas hiinself to Maine, as the
Comtpany take speciai means to warn the insured
of bis dnty by conspicnoasly printiug ini large
coiored letters aI the top of the policy. .4 ti
sure and read the conditions on the inqide bereaf,
as any d;eviation thetefrotu will render the insur.q
anc0 void." and hy appending at the end a simi.
Jar admonition in case of omttilig te give any of
the notices ; andi by printing on the býack of the
policy as foluîws: ",N. B -Be particular la
reRding the witbin policy and ils conditions. and
observe Ihpit notice in writing must be giveti ta
the Secretary of ail cbang>»s in the riskby alitera-
tiens, erections, or otherwi8e."

The ruie must be absolute ta enter a non-suit.

Rule abgolute.

As ta the equitable mopication, we thiîîk there
'Wae no evidence ta go to the jury lu support of

[Vol. V.-119Augustf 1869.]
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lx RE MILES AXiO THE CoetloRATION OF TE
TowN>HîP o RIHOD

The Temperance Act of 1861.-B y-lait>-PLbl ation.

À By-law to repeal a By-law prohiblting the sale of intoxi-
catiiig liquois, uuîder the Temnperance Act of 1864, was
fIrst publislied on the 2nid of Oî',tolîer, 1868, withau notice
for a meeting of the electoms oni the 4tti of Nov'eîîber, t
two p. m. On the 9th, 16th, and 23rd, it was again pub-
lislîcti, with a notire for the meeting at lu a.ii., on the
4th, when the poli was liell.

Relit, thiat the first notive was bail, for the statnte reqnineS
the meeting to be at 10 a.m., and the meeting in conse-
qucnce was not held witliui the week iiext after tle
fourth week of punblication, as dlirected by the aet. The
hy-law was therefore quashed.

The elerk was not present St the meeting, ani the reeve
aeted both as presiing offiufer andl poli vlerk, certifyiîîg
the prniwetiigs iii both capaities. QInere, wîtetîjer tuie
}'y-law woiilî hiave teen lxid on thiq ground.

Bîelst, tint the By-laiv, upon the fioýts, st.atedl helow. was
sufiiieutly certitied under tie seai of the (iirporatio n.

[28 U. C. Q. B. 634.]

Osier obtained a rule lu last Micbaelmas Teri,
lling ou tbe corporation to shew cauise wby a

bv-law submitted to the electors for approval in
ÈNvetnbm'r Iast, uuder the' Teuperance Act of
1864. shouid not be qt.mslied. on van' 'uq grounds;
atuoug uther"-tbat the by-law was not duly uotl-
fied and puhlisbed for four cotîsedutive weeksq,
witb the ntotice required by the statute. sec. 5.
euh-sec 1I that the reeve. who presided nt the
meetinig of electors, improperly assutued to nct
as the pil cleTk, sud took the' votes of the elec-
tors, and that th. poil book at the' close of the'
poil weis not certified as required by sec 5, suh-
secý 8 of the net. The rule was drnwn up on
re,îdinz a certifivod copy of the by.leiw, sud the
by.liiw repealed by it. and on 9ffiletvits.

Tbe bv-lnw lu qiiestin was one repealiug a
bi -11w adopted by the electors of Richmoud in
Febrnary. 1865, passeri ndpr the provimins of
the Teinperauce Act of 1861. prohbitiug the sale
of intoxicnting liquors in the' towubhip, aud was
as folluws

-Whefreas thirty of the electors of Richmond
have reqimireil tbat tbe by-liîw prohibitiiîg te
sale of intoxicatinz liquors atîd the issuiug of
licetises therefor be repenled:

-1Be it tberefore encîed by the Municipal
Courivil of the Township of Richmond, 'bat s,,id
by-Iaw he anud im bereby repcaled ; sund tbat thit'
by-law be suhniitted to the electors for their op.
provad or rejection.

( -8igned ) "lTaos SESXITB, .Reeve.'"
(Signed) '-. D. SWhET. Cler/c'"

It appenreil front the affidavits nul pnpers
filed thRt Ibis bv-lnw was puhliýshed iii a weekly
paper. callel tde Weekiy Express, pîuhlishad in
Napiuce, ns follows : lit the issue of the 2udl of

Ocîiê.1868, tbis notice was publisiari:
Notice is herpby giveu to the electors of tbe

Townmliip) Of Rîichmond. that a meeting of the'
mnicipal electors of said mu inicipality wili ha
heild in the Town Hall, Selby. on Wednesdiy,
the 4(h glay of November next. ut the hour of Iwo
in ihe ifiernoon, for the' taking of a poil to ilecide
wlî ir or not the' above by-law is alîproved by
gail electors.

"O D. SWERT, Toton Clerie."

"0- Unduer'îeath, in the' saine column, was pub-
lishc-d il copy of the hy-law lut lie issue of the
9tb o! Ot)cîber nppeari'u the bY-iaw, inqi helow
it ai situilarl notice fm the ahoya, with the' hour
etated to be at ten in the fcirenoou. Oit the I6th

and 2Srd of Octoher were pnhl'ibed notices the
samne ns that of the 9î.b of October. Rud ',n the
8Oîh of <)ctober tho notice ahove wils phit
but no copyof tbe hy-Inw ; and the poil was held
on the 4th of Noveubr-when 1 44 votes were
given in favor of, auj 138 agnint the hy.Iawr,
the relator alleging that six were improperly
allowed.

.It appeared also that the re(eve of the' township
presideul at the mepting for taking the poil: that
the clerk of the township, or secretary-treasurer,
wns flot present, and di 1 not net as poli4 lerk,
nor was any person iu bis nbsence naine 1 t,) act
as Poli clerk. but that the reeve himacif acted
botb am pre.siding ùfficlIr Rn as poil c'erk ; aud
the reeve after the poli closedi certifie 1 the num.-
her of votes by nppending his nine to the certi-
fi *ftte as retixrnitig officer, and couutersigiting it
also as poli cleark.

Dariîîg lnst teri, McKenzie, Q C., shewed
cnuse. tîking several prelimitiary ohj,,ctionfs. aud
amoîmg otîbits, thnt the by lnw was nt properly
certified, "s to which he cited Re Croft asnd The3fufictpaity of Brooce. 17 U C. R. 26b; B'crhart
and The MVuîicipality cf C'arrick. 6 0. P 131

Oiler supportpid bis ruie, cititig flaker and th#
Municipal Council of Paris, 10 U. C. R. 621;
ff',rnjîon v. Dennis. 12 Grant. 6*25 ; Cae and
The Corporation o/ Pickering, 21 U. C. R. 481).

MORBISON, J., delivered the judgmeut of the
court.

The only preliminary objection we tbiuk it
necessary to notice im. that the corpy of the hy-
law was uot; certified hy the Real of the c'orpora-
tion. The relator swears thett the copy riinîexed
to bis nffidavit isj a certified copy. with the stai
of the said corporation, receiveil hy me front the
clerk of the municipal ceuucil of thi' sai town-
ship." Underueîîth it is a certificate nt lengtb,
8igned l'y the. clerk, certifyiug it to he a true
copy. and iu tbe margin la the seai of the corpo-
ration ; tbat is, one stamped sud impres!qel on
the piiper. lesiving a circular iim)ps4ion in ink,
wîtb the words -Municipal Township of Rtich-
moud " It is sworn to) he the SeiLI. nnd as Suceh
receive'i front the cierk witb bis ertificaîîe lqich
a cettificate waq deetued Qsnflici,.nt in Kingh1 rn
and the Corporation of Kingston. (26 U. C R.
133) ; and so as to tbe seal it-pif. the case of
The Queen v. The fîdtalbitints of S'. Pul, Covent
Garden. (7 Q. B 232). supportsi it.

As to the by-law iu question. we tire of opinion
that it tilust l'e qunehel In the case of (oe and
The Corporat'ion of Pickering. it was belli thoit the
four weeks' notice reqitired hy tbe stnîute coin-
melices and must be computed froin the' dny of
the' first pumblication of the' notice. and the poil
taken withiu the week tîext after the' fou-th week.
If we couid bold the' firet notice. puhlishedl on tlll
2nd of October, to he a good notice, the first
week woutil bave commence 1 on that dav ; but
that notice cantiot ho tnken to 'e fi gond ona. au
the' mtatute requires the' uotice to be for tbe boa?
of ton o'clock iu tht'forenioon, sud tnt two in thé
nfteruoon. The first regular notice under wbich
tha meeting was held to approve or feoj'-ct this
by-law, wms thait of Weiiuesiiay. the 9th of (hito-
ber, aud wbich vias the commeucement of th»
four weeks.

Tht' notices of the' :6tb sur 23r.1 of Octobere
were also regular, the' one of the' 80,h Octohet
omitted the' by-law nitogether, aud the' poli1 We>
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taken on the following Wednesîlay. the 4th of

Novenmr. Assumisig thât the defecmive notice
of thse 30th was gond. the poil was not taken as

rer1uireîl b hy tbe statute, - on mtine day witbin

the week next lifter such four weeks' " notice.

but on tbe 4rh of NovE-mber. a d.my of the third

'peek. the 4tls week enfliniZ on thse flth of Nuvem-

ber ;i nntpon the autimnrity of 1'op and the Cor-

.poration of Pickeimg7 (24 U C R. 439> the otjep.-

tioti tisst due noitice wns tnt given niust prevail.
Fuch leiuîg the caee. il ils i.ot neceszeury to

t colsiler whether the poil was properly tnkcni by
thé- reeve acting as poil clerk as well ast presiiting
offioor. and clertifyitîg the proceediogs in holh
ca opi.itics9. It le, bowever. qusite evident the
Les4isetutre intended tbat tbe dies of presiiiing
officpr and poil clerk sbould bp performed hy two

dimtinict pi-rsone. andi it is equbilly cear tb.t in

the ah-eêncP of the clerk the provisions of muh-

oec 4 of sec 5 wPre neyer mnendedt b authorize

the presudinig officer to name himself 10 nct as

poil clerk.

COMMON PLEA S.

(Reporteît by S. J. VAN KoUnssiiET, Esq., Reporter te the
Court.)

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK V KELLY.

Morçtoir nt ortaqe-.~ if28 Vie cii. 3l-Distress
for iucet- ond f lii d parties- I'ladî ng.

To an action of rpplevin, charging a dîstress of piailntiff's
goods. defeiiclîit avoictl settig out a nînortgîge ,,acte

to Iiîinî hy one 1)., andt wijci was Pleibdedit, asaing heen
executeil ini pursuance oif the act î-especting shlort forins
of nmiortgages. andi averred thiat ixodvr tie prîîvisîî ihieme-
tln the nmortgagor waS~ pOSssedi Of the t'reluises, and
oeciipiel and en.loyed sain as tenant of the nortgagor,
and 8 0 colntinued to (Io tmntil at an(i after salît iistrcss
timit inortgagor inade defitin payrnent under the ternis
of thme inort,1mge, lest muortg igce îiid not enter by reasonl
thereof, but perinitted inortgagor to continue il cu
pîLtiîîn as bis lin int as aforesîtid, avowing the tiking
of pli intiff's goods as îlistress for arrears of intcr,'st:

Hcld, mii ieinîsrrer, goo ;u for that the occupî,tion of the
nsoigoýr undt-r the ternis and ctuiiuliioiis of the niait-

gige set ont constiltitd tise riIationsip of landiord and
tenant letween the parties at a fixed remit, behig the !i-
tere -t on theî principal suin secured ;tiit so long as sucli
occulpation continued with the will of thenogge lie
hait the right to distrain for sucli interest - by way of
rent restrveti," anti incident to timat right was the dis-
trainio)g uposi the îîroperty of third persmns on the lands
miortgaged: thîlt the ciintiniiance of the mortgagor ini
possi es(in, lifter the iay nained for paynent, witis the
perinsîlsioli of the mncrtgagee, colistituted him thereafïer
tenant ijt wiiiI of the inort,,agee, and on lihe ternis o! dis-
tress contulmîed lu the niortgage.

[19 U. C. C. P. 430.1

This was nu nction of repievin, the declaration

in whicb wil be fouiid repî'rted in 19 C. P. 190)
A vo wY and coi5 nizance. thnt hefore the alleged

tsking. sudi lit mIbe limep of making the mortgtge
bereinmtter menîiooed, the milis. lands anid tenie-
monts in the declaration mentioned were the .. 1il

anti freebolîl, sant were in tIe itctuîil po
m

msesemgofl.

of Dewei., said 8aii Dewe-y ezecuted tii defend sot
Kelly a mnrtgage, in tee. in pusitaice of tho Act

ree1 ectirg short forms of miortg4ges. Of the milla,
lande aord tenements in tbe ileCIRation Menîioned,

X subject to a proviso for redemption on paymnent
of $25 000 and intereet. on or hefore lat Pebrix-
ury, 1867, anîd ciîntaining the Cluei e fir8t
Sochedule of the saId net. numbiered respectively

» 4, 5. 6, 7. 8 14. 15 and 17 (setting thein 'but ne
ici the schedule). The avowry theu 'Went on to

Sllege tbat D)ewey, in pursumoce of thme at men-
tiooetl prilvisil) (elause 17). emîtireul and was pu-
ses4eit of sa«jl mille. land-; andi tenemente. anmd

bail belli, ilsei an 1 sn cisntiîned to heve. hold,
&c., until anmd çti and afier the sitl allegmd tak,;
iog ; Ihat saiti Dewey martde default in payment

of the ititerest reservetl hy sait mflrtgîge, and
diii not n.t any time pay any intieregt. andt said
Kelly diii n enter 8-aid uiiils, Imindq or tenemnentis
bv rei8eon of stoch di-fîmnît. but permitied said
DJewey to continue to have. boit, &c , as bi.s ten-
tînt as9 ufîresaid ;n at lime of aiiegefd timkinig,
and white salii D)ewey s0 continueil to hold andt

possse8 sialî milîs. lande andl lenemenîs. a largoe

suin for intçrest was mtill due anîl in arreair frnmn

Simuîl Db-wey to sitd Kelly, wherefore said Kelly

well avowed,' &c.:

. [Vol. V.-181

Demtsrrer :

1. Thmiî the oniy demime or tenmmncy siîewn in

or hy 8 bt,! avowry mîr cogniz ince 'pas that createit
by the rnortgage. and it appeared hy sait avowry

anîlCI cgtlizqgnce oint default ha-t been made in

psymeimt of lime mortgige mnney. snt the deoite

therebY determineit more (han six monîhs ho ore

the digîrests ini the declaritimf mnettioneil.
2. TI'at althougb il appeared that the si'eured

deisise to Dewey had heen deterniinedl by utefauit
in PRyrnent of mnortgagt' before distrese. yet it

wals flot allegmd that sait D'wçy 'pas in fact

actualily in possession of the lpremise>s. 'wbere the

dimtrems was made, at lime of mnakinig îbm'reof.

8- That no nîber demime or lemîse thini thtst ira-

pleil fi-omn the covenanits in lime Fai
1 morigage

'pas set out or emwn in sait avowry or cîgni-

zmnce manit that defendants ball no legi right or

authîiîýity urider 'sny circumstatices to distraira
ofeer six monîlie from d-.fiult, nor at any lime

afler mef>tult. unless said Dewey (the mmrtgaeîîr)
wfél it the timne of the distress in actua poslses-

alun, which 'pas not shewn.
4. Timt at aIl evemmîs thée covenaint or pnwer

10 distrmin, coimsine-i in qiOl mortzage. conlili-

ted ai nipe licenise hy ssii] Dpwpy, thé mnrtgagnr,
aund dii tnt authomizse or ieg:mlly enipmwer the

nVrtgigee. bis builiffs or azents. tâ mi.îîraiî lime

goodm nif a stranger or th;'rt1 puirty on the landel.

5 That il wis Dot sýhewil that the terms of thme

pretended power of distress cnntainetd 1n the

cmmvCflatt il the said pies met out, were followed

or isnrsued, in this. that it wais ot aliegm'd ina

Fbid plea lsm defendant Kelly ever issuei1 s war-

rant of distress, or that the other defendants
acted utîder an!y sîîoh warrnt.

6 Tbiut it ws ont sufficienlly shpwn by eaid

pies that salit goots were in soit upon satb lande
or &DY of ttîem at lima Of seizure and îakbag
theremf ini deciaration memtione,].

#7. TisaI if any teoancy whstever coîîhd b. ilni-

li or ha hellt ta have heen creaîed or arisea
atfter defîmnit in the mnortgstge., it ws not aerredc
or ehewo in, nîsr didii t mppear frîîm eaid ninwr,
or eognizance, thal sny sp)ecfia reot wapi agrOOG
uipon hetween Dowey andl tefendant Kelly. 0r

any spiecific (or any> rent wss reserved on 811011
sUPPOSait tenoancy. wricl coulit leg§sII! authorize
&dltante to distrain plaintif's goods-

R A Harrison, Q C., for the demurrer. cit101

Doe Dixie v Dsivi8. 7 Ex 69 ; Voronl' Woods,ý

L R 3 Q B U58 ; Kniqht v Bennlett, 5 B3. & Ai.
322 ; Doe Rogers v Pull's, 2 8, N. C. 749;

(Jhapittan v Bacham, 8 Q B. 723.
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Patterson, contra, cited Gray v. Rompas, il

C.B. N. S. 520; Doe l'homas v. Field, 2 Dowl.
542; Turner Y. Barnea, 2 B. & 8. 435; Marquis
of Camdet v. Butterbury, 5 C. B. N. S. 808.

OWYNNE, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

The avowry aud cognizance here demurred te
has been pleaded in pursuance of the judgrueut
in this case, reported in 19 U. C. C. P. 196.

The mortgage is pleaded as baving heen exe-
cuted in piirsuance of the Act respecting short
forme of mortgages (27 & 28 Vie ch. 31). and
it contains- the clauses in tbe first echeiule of tbe
act, numbered respectively, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 14,
15 and 17. The avowry avers that, in pursuance
cf the proviso in the mortgage. tbe mortgagor
vas possessed of the premises, and occupied aud
enjoyed tbe saine as tenant of the mortgagee, and
go continued te occupy and enjoy tbe saine until
and at and after the distress levied; that at the
turne iimited in the mortgage for paymeut et
principal and interest the mortgagor made de-
fault, but tbat tbe mortgagee did net enter by
reason ot such default, but perrnitted the said
xnertgagor te bave, bold, eccupy. po-4se8s and

.enjoy the saine as bis tenant, as aforesaid ; aud
the mertgagee avows. and the other distendants
acknowledge, the taking of the goods and chattels
ou the premises mortgaged. as a distress for ar-
rears of interiest on the principal suin secured by
the mertgage, for two yeard next ensuing the
date of tbe mortgage.

The occupation of the mortgsgor, under tlic
terms and conditions of this mortgnge. constitut-
ed, ln my opinion, the relation of landlorit and
tenant between the mortgstgor aud mortRaZee nt
a fixed rent, such rent being the interest named
iu the mortgage as the interest accruiug on tbe
principal suru secured That sucb wa4 the in-
tention of the parties appears te me to he the
true construction te put upon the instrument as
pleaded lu the Rvowry Se long, then, as sncb
occupation continued inaRcerdance witb the will
cf the morrgngee. be bas, in my Opinion. the
ritrht te distrain for tbe intereet secured hy the
mntrtgago, -"by way of rent re8erved." amdi liaci-
dent te thatt right la tbe rigbt or distraining upon
the properry of third persons on the lands coin-
pri8ed in the rnortgrage. The authorities. whlch
hatve led me te this conclusion, are collected in
iy former judgment ln this case, te wbich I Add
llitchman v. Walton (4 MI & WV., p 4l-ý) As-
B'îiufg the tenancy. created hy tbe mortgnge, tel
hl tve beeon for a determninare tuime, until the day
named fer payrinent ef principal and'intererit. the
centinuance ef the ocrupation of the niortgagor,
by the permnission of the mortgagee, constitatell
the mortgligor a tenant thereatter nt lill of the
mergagee. sud such tenancy mupt ha hed tý lie
on tlîc tprms cf distress contained iu the mort-
g f ze. It spems té) me te be tbe intereat of the
niertgqgor. as well as nf the mertgagee, that this
should be the construction to he put upon the
instrument ll thRt casQe the statuîte 8tb Aune.
ch. 14, does ot apply : B>'aven v De/chvîy, (j Hi.
BI. 5). and Knight v. Benett (3 Bing Mi )

I am orf opinion. therr'tore. that the ,Iemurrer
», te the avowry >houlil he everruled.

* Judgment for de fendait on demurrer.

ENGLISHE REPORTS.

CeoPrN v. GORDON.

Disentrs~Wisersis~issul f-Mjcsityof Coisgrega-
tion-Rights of.

Iu the absence of special usage, miles, or agreement, a
Disse.ntiug minister, appoiuted by bis cougregation, isnot eutitled te hold office for life or good bebavieur
agaluat tihe will of tise uiajority of sucb cosigregation.

[17 W. R. 908]1
The object ef this suit vas te obtain a decla-

ration that the defeudant, the Reverend Samnuel
Clarke Gordon, a Dissenting minister, had, hy a
resolution whicb had been passed by a majority
et bis congregation. being duly dismissed frein
hie office, and te restrain hum frein continuing
te act RB the minieter et sncb congregation.

Previousl 'v te the vear 1707, a cengregatien ef
Protestant Dissenteré, knowu by the naine ef In-
dependents or Cengregationaîists, were iu the
priictice et assembling for religieus wersbip lu a
building called the Presbyterian Mleeting House,
in Brosad-street, Reading Iu the year 1707 tii
building became vested in certain memnbers of
the corngregation. twenty in number, iu trust fer
such congregation "lduring such lime as the
assembling et Protestant Dissenters for religions
worsbip should ha permitted at the said meeting-
bouse.,

About the year 1808, tbree me-3suages and
ether premises adj Sening tbe meeting-bouse were
purehased, ithe meeting bouse was pulled down,
sud. a new meeting-house antI veslry-roem erect-
ed On tbe site cf the eld meeting-bouse and part
ef the newly-acquired premise-s. the remainder
ef which. with the exception ef a bouse >ini gar-
den. were used for the meeting-bouse, yard. and
huril ground, and ais a p>tssage to the vestry-
reoom. AI l these premises were vested in trustees
upoit the foîîowing trusts, as te tbe meeting-
bouse. vestry-room, yard, iauî'ial-ground. aud
gnLretlen..... Upon trust for the use aud benefit cf
ibhe snid society or congregation of Protestant
t)'ssentere frein tbe Church et England then be-
leuging thereto. commonly calli-d 1Iniepeng ents,
and whîch should1 frein time te times resort to aud
frequetît tise snid meeting..bouse and preomises,
aud "ecome members et the said societ y foir the
exercise of divinie wursbip tbereirî. sind peaceably
and quietly t<) permit and suffer thetu. aid every
eue of thein, te exorcise tbeir religion thereiu,
and treely te enter sud hury their dead therelu,
or lu semis part or parts thereof, under ani sub-
et to much orders. rules. relzulations, and re-

strictions as bad b -en aud wem e or shouli boi
maile ind observed lu ibis salul society or ciller
religieus instituîtionst of the like nature " Aud
RB te the bouse, whicb vas the rsdue ef the'premnises. ' upon trust te permit and suifer the
mrnii-er or pastor. for tbe timte beixîg. of tbe
sasd society or cougregatien of Protestant Dis-,
seutere, called Independents. who did or should,
froin lime te tlrne meet iu the said mueeting-_
bouse for the exercise et divine wors .ip as attire-,
said- te bave tbe use tii occupation of the sine,
or oînerwiee te receive and play the rente sud
profiits the-reef te much minister or pnst. r, as tho
saine should hecu)me- due and payable, for se long
a time as sucb ininister tir pastor should frein
tuime te turne be and continue miraiiter or pas4O?
et the said society or congregation, aud officiate
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fluences ci trias,
r5th. Thora was a cleficiency cf unction, Gospel

poer, and Christian experience.

6th. The motives from wbicb Christians were
exherted te acnt were net those cf Christian love,
but cf dry, rigid duty.

7th. The work et the Spirit was net sufficieutly
dwelt upen.

8tb. Lu soe et the sermons there was no-
thiug eaid to unoonverted sinners.

A want cf barmeny betweeu Mr. Gordon and

Mr Legg, led te great nnpleasantness, and stepa
wero taken te ascertain the feeling cf the con-

gregaithon ou the snhject cf the dismissal ef Mr.
Geordon fromi bis office. Accordingiy, on tbe 8th
September, 1868, a meeting of the congregaticu
was dnly cenyenied, with full notice to Mr.
Gerdon.

The congregation consisted ef 212 persens, a
maji ity cf wbom, cousisting of 116. wera pro.

sent at'the meeting. A reselution was passed

dismissing Mir. Gordon fronm blis office; the reo.

lution was carried by 115 vote-: ail tia persons
preseut voting lu favoux cf it, witb tha exceptior
of oe, wbc remsined neuti-al. Notice cf tht

reselution, sud notice net te continue te efficiats

as co-paster et the congregaiton, wero serve(
r upon Mr. Gordon, but ha disregarded theni, an(

oontinued to offichate as before. Ha ýaise ap
pointed the defandant Pike te receive the pew
r'ents arising fi-cm the chsipel. and l'ike ac('Pptet

î smiot appoimitint, and it was alleged fhiat hi
lite1 retceived certain of sncbi rente accerditigly

Mr. Gor-dou and bi-; --tpporters, who bad pro
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as such, and no longer, to and for his and their tested againqt t he regnlarity of the meeting, and

own use and benefit." had flot attended it. beld meetings of th,-ir own.

The plaintiffài and the defendaut Christie were, at wbich resolutions were p-tssed in Mr Gordotn'R

at the date of the filing ef tbe bill, the sole trus- favour. Lt was alleged tbqt the conluct of Mr.

tees. and recognized as such by the congregation. Gordon, by calling b regulàr meetings of his par-

ln the year 186.5, the oongregPatiofl considered tisanis tnong the congregation, anîd professing

it desirable that the Reverend William Legg. wbo tbem to ho of equal autberity with the clmnrch

had for more than twenty years officiated as meetings. and by holding comnnwîion service for

their sole pastor, sheuld have sorno assistance his OwQ friends nt a différent biour to estaitbi'hed

in bis duties, and that another minisier should usage, proimated dissension in the congr-eteftiofl,

be appoinred to assist, and act with hlm. In and that bis conduot hefore referred t, wîts very

the following year, Thomas Barcbam, one of the injurions te and hîought mucb scanid il upon the

plaintiffâ, who was then acting deacon of the church aud congregution, aud bud then alîeady

chapel, on behaîf of the cougregatiofl, and lu an- dimiuished the revenues arising froin the pew-

cordance witb a rasolution wbich had beau passed rente.

by theni, invited the defendant, Mr. Gordon, who Lt was admitted that Independ1tntq universally

was a candidate for tbe co-ptistorate, te become hold as fondamnentatl principles that encli con2re-

co-pastor with Mr. Legg. Mr. Gordon shortly gatiofi of persons lu church-fellowship, asseînb-

afterwards accepted such invitation; and entered 1ing at a particular cbapi-l with their pastor,

upon bis duties. No arrangement was made coustitutad a church complote in itself. itidi'pen-

witb Mr. Gordon as to the duration of bis co- deiitlY of ail other congregatiofis of persons pro-

pastorate. fessin)g tbe saine bellot and that nier e seat-

About a year after the appointment, a portion holdeï's, 'wbo were not in communion with tbe

of the congregation 'cecamo dissatisfied witb M1r. church, wera net considered to ba in church

Gordon, and two deacons who were tben bu office felîowsbip, or entitled to vote as memibers oi

requestad bum to resign, assigning for their re- sncb congregation ; and that (in the absence ol

quest the ebght following reasons: anY sPecial usage. rmIes, or agreement te th(

lst. That bis sermons were ton argunientative, contrary3 ) tbe power of electing their miuïîstOi

containing trains of reasonuig wbich the people resided eutirely with- sncb first mentioued con

coul notcary awy wth tem.gregation. The bill alleged tbat it was the wel

coui ne cary waywit thni.estitbîisbed usage amnong Independeuts. that oaci

2nd. The sermons were aboya the level of the congregation muigbt al any timne at, ibeir discre

great mass cf the people, net bebng snifficiently tien dismias thieir pastor heom bis office, and tba

simple, lu tbe absence of any special circumstlirwes th

Brd. Tbey wero tee Arminiani in doctrine. 'wpl1 nt the congregation was Rscertaiiei and suc

4th. Tbey set up tee high a standard of Cbris- power eiercised by a vote cf the maijority ofth

tian lite, net taking sufficieut account of the in filembers. Lt was admltted that in the presen

- .. ! l a instance Le specisil rules or usnge bad nt nu

Gordon contended it wap a fondamental principle
amntg Inidependeits that (in thé abs-ence oif
speciail usage, i'nles, or agreeeOnt) Rît appoint-

Mne as paster te sncb a cengregatton 'pere for

life, se long as tbe pastor sbould abstain fioin,
preacbing unortbndox doctrines. and sbould not

be guilty et immorality or other similar gr6iss
nulacîndueut, and tîtat, excepting in those cises,
there did net exiat hn any person or body a power
tt dismisa sucb pastor.

The dafendant Christie, wbo was one of the

trustees. declined te concur witb the pîsintiffa
in the in.stitutien of' the suit, upon the ground
tbat ha considered sucli suit nrc>illed for.

The bill prayed for a declaration thait Mr,

Gordon bad beeu dnly dismnissad frein bis office
of' ce-paster, and thait ha might be restrailied,
frein preaching or officlating bn the chitpet rele r

red te; aud that hoth hea nd the deteudiiot 1>1ke
might ha restrainied frein collecting or recehing
the paW-reuts; aud for an account.

11ardi,, QGC, and FHigyinq. for the plaintiff4,

contended that in the absence cf s'y .pecifti

ruies, the case muet bo governed by the jnWtirl-
able practice cf the boly, whieb wag that a ma-5

ijori.ty of tbe cougregation bsd a right te dismnias

theilr Ininister. Without sacb a powf. là 003g're-
g4tion mîigbt b. sadilled for an bnde6iuite lime
with a nîlîiimter wbo was unsoceptahîa to tl'emé

Greene, Q c ansd EYwe Lee, appaared for the

B defetîdants Gorýdon and Pike, sud on bebüît of.

the fermer contended. that In the absence of reny

rues er agreement wîth Mr, Gordon ou the fiub-

r
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ject. he wa8 entitled upon bis Rcceptance of' the
office lu lîold it for life, excepting he were guilty
of imniovaliîf vr heterod'xzy, neither of' wlîicb,
however, hîîd been imputed tb him It wns also
cnntter.iel that he was cestui que trust urîder the
sefflement. iind bnd a lit'e intereQt in the endow-
ment. They citeil Lewin on Trusts. 40-2. q. 17 ;
i)oe d. jnes v. Jones. 10 B & C 718 ; Doe d
Nicholi prid Others v. M"!Kae,. 10 B. & C 721;
Aiiorneiv General v recirson, 3 Mier 354, 357,
402 -, Folel v Won tuer. 2 . & W 216 ; Du
gars- v. Rivaz. 8 W LI 225 ; 28 Beav. '233 ;
Attorney (7eneral v. Drummond, 1 Dr & IVer.

lVii4iread appeared for the dlefendint Christie.
anud ubiiîling that he ought flot to have been

maâa det'endiint, tisked fuir his cosîs
Greene. Q C., for the defendant Pike, urged

th-lî lie ought flot be made a party to the suit;
that hie was only agent of the defendant, G-rlon.
and tihat he was enritled to his costs, le cited
l'orp v Eserard. 1 Russ. & M. 231 ; Calvert's
Parties, to Suits, 801.

Hard?. Q C ,in reply., urged that nt law the
defendant Gordon was a mere tenaut-at-wjll to
the trustees. and was removahie by aý mîij-rity
either of' sueh trustees or of the congr-gLion.
Hie citeel Perrýy v. S/iipway. 1 Git'. 1 ; A4forne!i-
Grenpril v. A/ed. 7 8ii 321 ; D'îe d. RErl l'hanet
v. Gefriarn 1 Bintz. 357 ; Rex v G iskin. 8 T.
IL. 2019; Porter v. Clarkce, 2 Sim. 520 ; Davis v.
Jenkine. 3 V'es & B. 151.

Ar the conclu4ioî of' the arguments bis fIONsaUat
Bnid thýLt lie would flot deliver j'îdgment until
nert lerîn He stro'îgly exhorted the parties to
corne ru some arrangement in the interval.

(l'o he conhintied.)

UNTDSTATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F PHILADELPIJIA.

HALL V RULON.

(Fronb the Legal. Gazette.)

1. A contraet nît to aru'y on a partictilar business ins a
particeilar îî!aee is ini reitrajint of trade, and altliotigdî
Vatlidl if iii LZie, its existence inist hi' prov'en by elear li
satiit,.zt >ry evideuce, andi will îîot be iîîferred fri'uîîii e
fact of the sal of tile good îvitt of a business.

2. After ni rkin g siu'-h a sale, Iiowever, gooîd faith requires
titat tuie veiîdai shall not hold tîjiielf ont aa; continuîiîî
bis foaier buiinusï, and lie will be restrained fronî 80
duîing.

Appèci from the decree of the Court of Coîp-
raou PI-4s of Philadelpbîa Couuity

Opinion bv WILLIAms. J., July 6th, 1869.
WNe have no douht, of the valiIity of sucb a

contreiet as is alleged in the bill. if founîlei ou
a sîîffiaient c insideraîjon'; or of the power of the
court to restrain its breaob by injonction Our
doubt, in this Case arises froin the iflsuffioiency
of tbe proof tii establisb the existence of the
allered sigreement. It cannot ho inferred from
the sale of the gond will of tbe business, and it
is expressly denied in the answer. The sealed
agreement het ween the parties. given in evidence

*by thse plqintiff, Catiil Do stipulatiin or cove-
nlant on the part of the defeudant, 'either to re-
tire iraîn the busirie-18, or Dot to resune it egiin
in the city utf Philadolphiîi ; andi ib'is respect
it ftou>' corroborâtes and su8tains the answer.

Nor is there any sufficient; evidence thett such
a stipulation was omnittel through the fra'u'i of
the defendant, or the mistake of' thse parties,
The only evi1ence from whieb saicli an inferenc e
could po0;ibly aîrise is the testimony of Joseph
R and Alexander Black. hut neither of these
witneslies proves that it was one of the express
terme and conditions of thse sale thuit the de-
fendant was ta retire fromn the business. an(d not
to resume it azain in the city ut' Philaîlelphia.
On the contrtiry. tbeir teqtim )ny arnotint4 to nu
more thîln a declaration of thie îieferîdarit'.s mnen-
tion Dot tu go int the business agîrin in Phila-
delphia, on Rcciont oft'hie state ut' his healrh,
which bl e ampellel hini ru give it up, The
fair inference froin their tegtiïîiony. in conrîec.
Cion with the bIînrk let't in the agreeniemt. is that
while the det'6ndrint declared il mn ha his inten-
tion tînsl purpose flot to resume the loisimics. he
was unwilling and refused tu hind himself by a
Positive qtiPulation not tu restitme it at any timi6
thereafter Thiis inference is greatly mtrengîla-
enpel hy the plaîinriff's admissioîns tu Baîldem'ston
and Fogg after tbe defendant bcd remumed the
husines. and hy the fnct that ho furnishedl him,
Wilhout remnonstramîce or objection. goods 10 carry
un the business for two or three months after he
bad re:umed it. As the alleged agreomeni is in
restreint uof trade. ils existence shîîuld be es.
tablisbed by c'ear and satisfactory evidenice. in
ordsr to jusri'> the court in reqlraining ils brench
by injumîiîtion, There should be no doubm or un-
certainty in regard to its terms. or the considera-
tion uipun whicb ht was founiled Flore the par-
ties have put their coritract in writing, anet it mnust
be Allowéd to speak for irýelf unless ifris dlear>'
sbown that the stipulation in question was uinit-
ted Ilîrougli traud or mist'îke. Umîder the proofs
ini thi4 Case a court ut' equity would tint ret'art
the agreemnn as written tend gealed by tie ptr-
lies ; and ift' l.y> had not redluced their cant ract
to writing, the eviidemce wouldl ha whe.lly inisulli-
dient to establjsh it as allegeil by the piiîinîiff.

But rtere is more uf substance in the cam-
plaint as lu the manner in wbich the' defenlant
is carrying ou the business of an undlerînker.
H1e sold the goo1l-will ot' hit hîisi,îe-s to the
plmirîtilf for a valuable consîderation. and go-d
fli'rh requires that be slîould da nothing wbich
directly tend3 to deprive himi ot' itq he-ne-flîs and
aliv.nteîges The bill charges an 1 the evid-ence
shows ther ho is holding binieif oîit to the
publill hy wlvertiements as having removed
t'rom bis former place of h'îsinesî-No 1 *3 13 Vine
Street la his pre8ent place of' business No 1539
Vine Street-were he will continue bis formner
business It is clear that ho lias no righr to
hold bimmelf ont aý cunfinuing the business which
he sold tu the plaintiff, or as carryimîg on bis
former business et enoîher place to whioh be
bas removed. Ilagg v Kirby1, 8 Vesý Cli Rep.
2 14; - hurion v. Dugeis, 1 Johns. Eng Clh. R:p.
174. While, tîterefure, the appeliant is entirled
to have tbedecree ut' tue court helow. re-ztrairiug
hlm from conducîing or carryîîg un bks business
ut' unierlaking, &c., witbin the limnits of the City
ut' Philadelpuhîa, reverserl, it mnust be so muuiified
as lu resîrain himl from holding himelt' out tW
the public by advertisemènts or otherwise, as
continuing bis former business, or as carrying
it on et another place.

Let the decree Ile drawn up under the rule.
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COLLINS V. COLLINS.
tFrons the Legal Iittelligencer.)

1. Duress may avoid a marrnage.
2. Arrest under void process or under a warrant îssued

Upot a alse charge, wilI avoid a niarriage which is cou'-
strained by the duress of the ituiprisoniiient.

Opinion hy BREWSTERt, J.
Tire record in this case was batided ta us sorne'

,weeks Sirice upon the iSsual mIe ta show cause
'wby a divorce sliould not bie decreed, We then
ordered it upon the argument list, anti afier hert-
ing fromth îe libellant's caunsisl we suggested the
propriety of taking furtlier proof. The libellant
bais. accordingly. LtubpoetiS-l and examiued the
respondeut. aud be-r deposition alonti wiîli the
other proofsi have been carefully cotisiderecl

Tlie libel prays for a divorce upon tlie ground
that the marl'iage was procured by frusud, force
and coerciofl. It allegesg this fact, anti that the
niarriage lias not been confirried by the acts of
the petitionier. Jurisdiction in sucli cases wns
conferred by the Act af May, 8, 1854 (P. L. 644;
Br. Dig. 346. s. 7 )

The facts as developed by the record appear ta
be, that ou the fiftli day of Decemiber. P,68~, the
libeliaut was arreý-ted and taken before Alderman
Pancoast. of this City, upon a charge (preferred
agaiinït bin by the inother of the respoodent) of

' fornication witli the respondent, and begetting
lier with a cbild with which she then alleged bier
self ta be preguant. The libellant deciared bis
innocence, but was unable ta give the required
bail, and ta save himsecf froin imprisannet lie
raarried the respondent. Tbey then separated
and have neyer lived together as man sud Wife,
It would seem that the prosecution was set on
foot ta secure this marriage, aud the libellat'
argues that the evidence shows iliat the charge
miade against hlm *as false,

A nuanher of witnesses testify ta these different
Matters.

Mr. Bartiemais, who made tbe arrest. says that
tbey told libellant at the alderman's office, "lie

and ta avoid imprisnument hie married lier.muiete ar epneto ot rsn

hnow lie was camps-lIed ta marry lier or go ta
prison lie wati intimidated and in fear aithMe
l imne of the marriage. and it wa.î done to av ut m
ae(f from imprisanrnent. ***lie told me
lie was not guilty"I

The littellatt'ti father testifies ta the srame tacts.
Hle scys the respondent tbreatened imprisoument
if libellatnt did Dt comply witb their (1, mund.
"IThey told hlm ble would be sent tut Prisaon forth.
with if lie retused ta rnarry ber. I va8 flot able
ta-go bis bail, aud he waa campe/led to inarry her
ta save himself frotu imprisotimetit."

The respoudent's accoutit of tbe transaction is
ta the saute effect. She says in lier answer ta
the third interragatory : 6-The libellant was ar-
rested on the oatli of My moilier chaî-giug hlm
With fornicatian aud basturdy wltli myss-lf. WVben
lie was brouglit ta the alderman's office lie was
told that if lie did tuot marry ute lie would be sent
ta Prison, Hes at first r-efu8ed toa marry vie, but
finally consented, rather than go tir prison, lie
tDaa tkreatened, of cour8e, ard put in feuur. le hud
Ro bail and wotild have gone ta prison " As la
the frtluty of the accusation upon whiclî the lihel-
arnt was arrested, lie lias submitted several depo.
Bitlouîs.

Mi. Bartiemas Baye, that since the marriage

lie bast been informed by a merviber of the faimily
tha thAb respondent ilwas mistaken as ta hier
pregtiancy I

The libellant's father sqys: 1,I have seen re-
spondent repeately mince the marri>Ige, and Fhe
i§ flot inl the fainily way, aud was flot to the hest
of my knrîwledge at the*time of the mikrritge.
Respondent told me she* was sorry site badI been
so hasty in having libellant arrestel, iliat she
had mlade a mistake iu reference ta lier pregnancy.
I have frequeutly seen ber on tbe EtreetR with
different nien, aud one in particular. * * At
the tinte of ibe marriage luy é-on was a mittor.

Officer Spear says : - 1 have seen tbe resýpoud-
eut two or iliree times Sirice the inarriage. I
believe ta my knowledge she is flot pregitaut.I
arn her first cousin."

The respondent, iu answer ta the third inter-
rogattory, says: -I bave discovered that tbese
proceediugs were rather hasîiy, and 1 have heen
sarry thuit they were ever iuttituted. It wa4 a
mistake as ta My condition, aud 1 was flot in the
ftrnily way 1 was advised by others ta bave
hlm arrested, and if I liad hll my owu wisyI
would tiever have lied him arrested."

Our first drity je ta ascertain from these proofs
what are the facts of this urntortunate case, and
secondly, ta apply tlie iaw ta the facts thus fouuid.

This is in conformity ta the practiceof the eccle-
Siastical courts in Enigland. Tîtere, if the parties,
ta a Matrimonial cottract are infra anflos nubiles,
thieJudge passes upon the asset-his certificate
is the proof requireul, and wliere lie bins cogui-
ztnco, Courts of law give the same creilit ta bis
senttence, as hie i bouud ta yield ta tlieirjudg-
mient upon tuatters within tbeirjuri4lictiou. 2
Lilly's Dbr., 244 c. Here tlien we have a libel
regularly taworn ta by the libellant, aud wbolly
oufnnwered by the respondent. The fact of the
ari'est, tbe ilireat, the cousequetit fear, the re-
foal ait firmt ta ntarry, aud the subsequteutas-
senlt lis the only menus of escape from imprison-
mnent, Would seetu ta be clearly established.

Oulr Principal difficulty bas been, on the qus-
tion Of truth or falsity of the charge preferred
agniiflst the libellant. Had lie married the re-
spoudent sirniply of bis own motion, or upon
h -r i'quest, the presuimption would have been
that bo was guilty It is possible. toc>, that tlie
law would hftve drawu the smre prekniaption
fr111 lis act even tbougli it bad been precedjed
by a tlireat of imptisonment, but here ilhere je
no place for presuimption. We have direct evi-
dence Upou tii point. Plissing by the st %te-tuent
of %Ir. Barils-mas, as ta the remai-k made by a
mnether of the family, we have ttwo wvtu)easess
Who have ses-n the re-,pondent since, auci who i.sy
that Site is not pregîtant. Oîîe aiOf sr adds,
that mlhe admitted - she made a mtle"And
the re-poudu-ut coufirtus ail ibis. She, too, calle
it a 'misatake." and erstphutically says she Ilwaa
,pi in the foai/iy wroy."'

It Must, therefore lie couccded that the libellant
was arrested upon a false chiarge, suDd wbite
operated upon by the terror af Unit dureme and
tlie tîreat ot imprisornment, hie mari ied the Party

wbo din ssited in tsetting on foot thuse pro-

Having thus found the tacts, jet us eudelivor
ta apply the luîw ta them

If this question were re8 nova it would Pppear
ta be o. easy sq)lutiofl.
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The familiar maima of the Iaw applicable to
such a case vould Iead the mind te a speedy
conclusion.

That no party shail profit by his or bier wrnng
is a principle of universal acceptance. It woiild
be conclusive against bis respondent. To corne
nearer to the point, wue find the elementary maxire
of the civil law upon this subjeot, -"Consensuss
non concubitas facial nuptia.s," or, as it bas bceen
transposed, IINuptias non concubitas scd consela-
sus facial. Dig. L. 50; tit. 17, s. 30.

This bas been adopted by the common law.
Co. Litt. 83; 1 Black Cern. 434.

Applying this principle the libellant would be
entitled to a decree of dissolution-for the law
wil! not telerate for a moment the enforcenient
of a contract obtained by the duress of personafl
arrest; putting ie fear aud tbe tbreat of future
imprisonment. A party s0 operated upon canflot
in any true sense of the expression be said to be
a free agent. H1e is in vintulis. The Roman law
avoided contracts, not oely for incapacity, but
for the use of force or the want of liberty., Ait
.Procor quod mîetus cau.sa qeslum erit, ratum nlon
habebo. Dig. Lib. 4. tit. 2. It is true, that it
was added, that the force must be such as wGuld
evercome a firm man ; in haominem consfanti-es,
mum, cadat; but Pothier deems the civil law tee
rigid herein, and states, that regard should be
had to age, sex and condition. (Pothier on Ob-
ligations, n. 25.)

And Mr. Evans thinks, tbat any centract pro-
duced by actual intimidation cf another ougbt t
be held void. (l Evaus; Pothier on Oblig., n
25, note [a] P. 18

Tbe saine prieciple has been recognized in the
chancery of England. "lCourts cf Equity watcb
with extreme jealousy aIl contracts made by.a
party wbile under imprisoumeet, and if there 10
the sligbtest greund te suspect oppression er
imposition tbey will set the contracts aside."y
(See the cases cited in note 5 te 1 Story's Eq.,
sec. 239.)

In Robinson v. Gould, 11 Cusb. 57, the Supreme
Court cf Massachusetts says, that duress by men-
aces whicb is deewed sufficient te avoid contracta
includes a tbreat cf impriseement ieducing a
reasenable fear cf loas of liberty.

In Louisiana, any threats will invalldate a
contract if tbey are Ilsucb as would naturallY
eperate on a person cf ordinary firmes, and
inspire a just fear cf great iujury te person,
reputation. or fortune."

(Civil Code Louisiana, Art. 1845.)
The contract is equally invalidated "lby a

false report cf tbreats. if it uere made under a
bcief of their truth/."1 (Id., Art. 1846, 1847.)

The Sanie principle bas been recc'gnized in
Hawe.s v- Marchant, 1 Curt. 136; Kelsey v. Hobby,
16 Pet. 269; and in tbe Peneylvania case cf
Gillett v. Bail, 9 Barr, 13, 'wbere the fact tbat a
note was given under duress in setulement o0 a
charge like that preferred figainst Ibis libellit
was beld te be a full defence. Indeed, the
authorities upon Ibis point snight be almneat
indefinitely reultiplied, fer 'wherever the veice cf
the law has been heard, ne man has been held
te a coetract extorted froua hlm by force.

80S, tee, fraud bas always been deemed the
equivalent cf force and as equally eperative in
annulling a cern act obtaieed through its agency.
So sternly lias M~is principle, been applied, that

it bas been wisely extended te fraud arising frn'fl
tacts and circumstances cf imposition. [n Ne-
ville v. Wilkcinson (1 Bro. Ch. R 546), Lord
Chancelier Thurlow remarked ; IlIt bas been,
said, bere is ne evidence cf aitual traud on R.
but enly a combination te defraud him. A court
ofjusaee wcnld make ise/j ridiculous if it permitted
8uc/i a distinction. If a man upon a treaty for
any contract, will make a taIse representation,
by means cf which hie puts the party bargainieg
under a mistake upon the terms cf the bargain,
it is a fraud. It misieads the parties coetracting
on the subject cf tbe centract."

The mIle bas been applied in ail its rigor even
ivbere the misrepresentation wa"ý ineocently made
by pure mistake. (1 Story's Eq , s. 193, cases
cited, note 2.) And a ceetract cf partnersbip
was recently set aside je England upon Ibis
principle. althougli the defendant was free fr-cm
fault, and the plaintiff bad been guilty cf ',aches
in net examining the bocks fer four ye>ars
(Rtwlins v. Wick/aam, 28 Law J. Rep. Chitu.
188; 3 De Gex and Jones, 304; 1 Giffard, 855).

la a atili more recent case, a wife baving beau
guilty cf adultery. le erder the more easily te
carry on the illicit intercourse, ieduced tbe hus-
band (who was ignorant cf bier crime) te execute
a deed cf separatice, whereby be ccvenaeîed te
pay bier an annuity and to allow ber te live
separate. The adultercus intercourse was cen-
tinued, diacovered by the husband, and a divorce
waa obtaieed. Tbe husbaed then filed a bill te
set aside the deed cf separation. Lt bati net
been obtained by any misrepresentaticn, and
the Vice-Chancelier dismi8sed tbe bll. But the
Lord Chancellor reversed the decree below, and
held, that the deed must be set aside, on the

P' inciple that none shall be permitted te take
ad vaeîage cf a deed which they bave fraudulentlY
induced another to execute. Evans v Carring-
ton, 30 Law J. Rep. Chan. 864 ; 2 De Gex,
Fishaer and Joncs, 489; 1 Johnson and Hemming,
598.

it maust ha plain, therefore, that if tbis pro-
ceeding were a bill le equity te set aside a note
or bond obtained froua this libellant under the
circumstances presented by this record, we sbould
be compelled teorder its cancellation. Itremains
only to be seen whetber tbc coratract of marriagO
is an exception to the general principle. Mr.
Bishop ietorms us iliat there is ne difference iii
Ibis respect between marriages and ether con-
tracta. 11e aays, "6 Where a consent ina tormi iO
brought about by force, menace or duremi, S
yieldieg cf tbe lips but net cf the mmnd, it is cf
ne legal effect. This rule, applicable te ail con-
tracta, finds ne exception in marriage." BishOP
on Marriage and Divorce, s. 210. He cites ila
support cf this a number cf decisions, and
amongat others the leading case cf Harford 1.
Morris, 2 Hag. 423, wbere the guardian of 6
Young achool girl, baving great influence aud
authority over bier, teck ber te the continent
burried lier there froua place te place, ant imar-
ried ber substantially againat her will. Tbe
marriage was beld te be void.

Se, tee, in the Wakefield case, the matrris,91
cf Miss Turner was set aside by Act cf Parli&'
nient. The fraud tbere employed was the repre,
sentation cf bier tatber's bankruptcy, and thsBt

the cnly escape for bier parent was ber marrnats
with one cf the censpirators.

2
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The lav bas not alvays been so favorably ap-
plied where the mn vas the injured party.

Iu Jackson v. Winna, 7 Wendell, 47, Enoch
Copley had been arrested under the Bastardy
Act. He vas taken to the bouse of tbe father
of the prosecutrix, aud from. thence he vent in
oompany vith ber, ber parents and the constab'le,
to the office of the Justice, 'who perforxned the
.narriage ceremony, althougb the groom refused
to take the kand of the bride and 8aid notluing. It
vas insisted that tbere vas ne consent, and that
there vas duress, but the Supreme Court of New
York sustained the legality of the marriage,
declaring, that tbey conld "Il ot Say that the
mere circumstancea that Copley bad involved
biniseîf in difficulty vith the Overseers of the
Poor, sud that be took the step be did vith some
reluctance, vere enough to show that he did not
yield bis full and free assent to the marriage
solemnized before the Jubtice."e

Mr. Bishop, cotumenting on this sud other
cases, says (s. 212), IlPerhaps the result vould
be othervise if the arrest vere under a void pro-
cess; and a doubt may be eutertained, vhether
it vould not be, if shovu, to be both malicious
sund vithout probable cause."

This doctrine is fully sustained by the case of
,James v. Smitlh, 'wbere Judge Devey, of the
Bupreme Court of Masscbusetts, declared a
niarriage uull sud void vhich bad been solem-
nized whilst the libellant vas in custody upon a
charge similar to that preferred in this case.
Bisbop, s. 213, note. it i. truc, the srrest of
James vas vithout warrant, sud that there eau
be no duress in lawful imprisonnient. Sfauffer
v. Lat8haw, 2 W. 167; sud Winder v. Srnith, 6
W. & S. 429; but no court could pronounce the
duresff lawful which vas the resuit of a warrant
obtained by a faise information.

in Scott v. Shufeldi, 5 Paige, 43, Chancellor
Walwortb said, tbat the statute authorizing the
court to annal a mari iage vben the consent vas
obtained by force, vas neyer intended to apply
to a case vbere the putative father of a bastard
elects to marry the niother instead of contesting
the tact. But he yet decreed that the marriage
vas null, because, the parties being both white,
and the cbild being a mulaitto, it vas evident
that the complainant had been made the subject
cf a gros fraud.

It wiii be seen, that in JTackson v. Winn8, sud
Scott v. Shufeldt, there vas no solicitation of
marriage on the part of the prosecutrix, nor vas
there any threat of imprisoumnent. lu the furst
case, there vas no proof of the falsity of the
charge. The sanie remarks apply to Jic ffrnan v.
Hojjman, 6 Casey, 417, vhere there vas not
even an arrest. Mr. Justice Thonipson, in bis
able sud lesrned opinion, says: IlNor vas there
aen a tbreatened prosecution by the respondent
for the alieged vrong. The case vas clean of
actual or constructive force." Nor bas there
been, in this case, "a cbild born during ved-
lcck, of wbich the mother vas visibiy pregnant
at tbe time of marriage, " as iu Page v. Dennùan,
ô Casey, 420, 1 Grant, 877.

Here we find
1. An anrest upon a false charge.
2. The assertion of innocence by the libellant.
8. The tbreat to imprison bum upon Ilprocess

suned out maliciousiy sud vithout probable cause'
2 Ureenleaf on Evi., a. 802.

4. The assent of the lips but not of the mind
or beart to tbe performance of a ceremony whilst
under this illegal duress.

Ô. The repudiation of the alleged contract by
both parties from that time forth.

6. The refusaI of the respondent to deny any
of these inatters by filing an answer, sud, on the
contrary, her admission under oatb, as already
noted.

No case eau be found. in whieb any cofltract
thus extorted vas enforced, and every instinct
of buwsnity clamors for its abrogation.

The language of M1r. .Justice CAgnew, in his
clear snd convincing opinion in ('ronise v. Croni8e,
4 P. F. Smith, 264, bas peculiar application to
these facts. He says: "The lbree procuring
causes, to vit, fraud, force and coercion, are
linlced togelher in tbe sanie clause, equally
qualify the sanie tbing. to vit, an alleged mar-
niage, and have a like operation as causes of
dissolution. Force and coercion procure not a
lavful Inarriage, but one only alleged, wbere the
mental assent of the injured party is wanting.
Fraud bas a like effeet; it procures, not a mar-
Mage fully assented to by both of the parties and
duly sOlemnized, but one vhere the unqualified
assent of the injured party is wanting, and wbere
the very act of marniage itself is tsinted by the
fraud."

Decree for libellant.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

1?emark8 on thse nets Divi8ion Court Ru le8.
To THF, EDIToRS OlF TIIE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-AIlow me t.o offer, through

your columng, a few rernarks on the Ilnew

rules" just corne in force from the "lBoard of

Coiinty Judges."1 1 find upon examining themt

uuanY valuable and much needed amendrnents

and additions to the old rules, and doubts as

to the construction and meaning of many of

the sections of the Division Court Act hereto-

fore left in uucertainty, or decided in different

waYs by difl'crent judges in Division Courts,
are cleared up. The new forrus by these

rules are, although altered from the old ones

<thus, of course, giving clerks considerable
extra trouble), niuch better, more court l/ce,
and simpler than the old ones. The Division

Courts, by the rules and fornis (although these

are so, voluminous) as to practice and efficiency

are more respectable and responsible to the

public. It is evident that much thought, skill

and learning have been brought to bear in'the

compilation of the new rules. The rules from
93 to 100 inclusive, were loudly called for bY

the public, and Ilthe Board of Judges" deserve

the thanks of suitors everywhere for theni.

The rules allowing the renuewal of toarrants

Of commitment are very judicious, but it is a

P ity that they bad not allowfd (a11 indeed is

thecCage in England ini County courts war-
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rants to be couintersigned by judgeà, or even
by clerks of other counties, when the debtor
m-ty have moved from his own county into
another daring the currency of the warrant.
It is a pity too thuat the judges had flot allowed
clerk8fee8 for filing papers on Chanuber appli-

cations and new trials. The business would
have been done more orderly and carefully
the,,. And the applicant for a new trial should
have been made to pay for ail afidavits used
to oppose bis application if unsuccessful, or if
naew trial should be granted for bis benefit.

I cannot sec the necessity in these raies of
increasing witness fees to 75 cents a day,
leavWg poor jurors with only 10 cents a day.
The garnishee raIes are also very good, and I
observe that clerks are now given forms, as
to procedure, wben under the Common Law
Precedure Act, tbey are obliged to carry out
the orders of County Court or Superior Court
Judges.

The contested point as to the validity of a
Division Court jadgment over six years old,
is set at rest, and the manner of its revival is
fixed by raies 156 and 157. The raie 160, as
to framing, transcripts to the County ('ourts,
is well timed. So is the raie 125 as to parties
ieaving, their place of residence or address with
the cierk. The raies as to infants (126) and
as to the statate of limitations (127) are adnmir-
able, armd tacet the wants felt in thousamds of
cases, arid assirnilate the practire of these
courts somewhat wîth the Superior Courts.
Sub-section " F." of raie 142 is very good. If
it was within the power of the judges, it is a
pity they had not mnade it clear that a judge

granting a new trial rnight impose on the party
applying and obtaining bis desire a condition
that he should pay the saccessfui litigant aI1
his costs, such as affidavits and attorney's fées
oni opposing new trials. Raie 144 was very
necessary. Judo-es (in many cases) have beefi
prone to interfere at the solicitation of friends
of suitors with th-eir own orders ex parte!
For instance, a nman obtains at great trouble
an order to commit against a dishonest debtor,
and the debtor when arrested is taken to the
judge, bis story and wrongs heard-ex parle-

and the creditor next sees him in the street at

large Iaughing in bis face. The judge bas
taken upon himself to nullify bis own order,

ib and to say that the creditor shall not collect
his debti1 A pretty power surely for any
judge to, assume!1 RaIes 90, Ù1, 92 and 93,
&4 to tbe duties bf Bailiffs, and g*ving them

an attendance fée at Court in defauit suits,
are very necessary.

Rule 95, which bas ref'erence to clerks of
foreign counties principallyv, is very admirable.

Raies fromn 41 to 50 inclusive, on Repleviin
proce8s, arejust what were reqaired.

In interpicader matters the raies rrnght have
been more explicýt and enlarged. For instance,
one original interpleader summons shoald
have been made to answer, where many dlaim-
ants arise as to goods seized under one execu-
tion, each claimant being served only with a
copy. Bail iffs, as the law and practice now
are, can make a dozen original suits out of as
many claims; ail arising from one seizure. It
is a pity that more had flot been said in the
raies as to the conduct of Bailiffs in executing
wvrits of execution.

Might not something have been said as to
Bailiff's returns of "Nulla bona ?" as to
whether executions bind the goods as soon as
the bailifl's receive thein ? Perhaps flot this
last. I think it would have been better had
a raie been made reqairing clerks in outer
counies to forward monies or returns on al
transcripts sent them, charging the costs of
transmission to the defendant who caused it.

1 will flot further extend these remarks in
this letter. C. M. D.

Toronto, 25th Augnst, 1869.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

ASS19TANr COMMISSIONER. 0F CROWN LANDS.
THOMAS HALL JOHNSON, Esq., to beAssistanitCoin-

Missioner of Crown Lands, in the roorn and stead of
Andrew Russell, Esq., resigned. (Gazetted Atug. 21, 1869.)

CROWN LANDS' AGENT.
ANI)REW RUSSELL, Esq., to be liesidient Agent for

the sale of Publio Lands iii the County of Wellington, in
the fflace of James Ross, Esq., resigned. (Gazetted Augusi
21, 1869.)

STIPENDIARY MAGI8SIIATE AND REOISTRAR.
JOHN DURAN, of the Town of Perth, Esq., to be Sti-

pendiary Magistrate and Registrar for the District of
Nipissing, in the roons and stead of Thoînas H. Johnson,
Esq., resigned. (Gazetted August 21, 1869.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
PETER McCARTHY, of the Town of St. Catharines,

Esq., Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Juily 3, 1869.)

CORONERS.
JAMES WALLACE, of the Village of Aima, and JAMES

McCULLOUGHI, of the Village of Everton, Esquires, M D.,
to be Associate Coroners, within and for the County Of
Wellington. (Gazetted Joue 19, 1869.)

WESLEY F. ORR, of the Village of Lynden, Esq., t0
be Associate Coroner, within and for the County of Went-
worth. <Gazotted JuIy 31, 1869.)

JOSEPtH DIX, of Gardcn Island, Esq., to be an A880O
ciate Corner, within and for the County of FronteflS

0
,

(Gizetted Auguet 28, 1869.)
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